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Winter Garden, FL is an area rich with opportunity 
for marketing success. Businesses won’t have to look 
far for the most innovative and effective solutions 
to reach their local targets because We are Winter 
Garden, powered by Imagine Marketing, does it all. 
With extensive experience in both traditional and 
digital platforms along with a deep understanding of 
the people living in this vibrant community, our team 
behind We Are Winter Garden can offer results-driv-
en solutions that help businesses achieve optimal 
engagement with potential customers in no time.

Not only do we develop compelling plans tailored 
to each client’s specific needs, but our incredibly 
friendly team ensures each business feels supported 
and listens to feedback useful for making future im-
provements. Spending money on marketing isn’t just 
about creating ads – it’s about creating relationships 
between your business and target consumer, some-
thing We Are Winter Garden excels at!

Working with We Are Winter Garden is a great way 
to give back and get something in return. Joining 
the Winter Garden Business Directory as a Featured 
Member provides access to marketing support, but 
it also offers so much more than that. You are en-
suring that your efforts are helping to improve the 
lives of people within the Winter Garden communi-
ty. You become part of something bigger and can be 
proud of the positive impact you’re making on those 
who live in the area. Together we can continue to 
make Winter Garden an even better place for us all.

If you’re looking for a comprehensive, communi-
ty-driven strategy to elevate your business, reach 
out to us today. We understand the importance of 
effective marketing successes and what it takes to 
produce them. Our team is highly trained and expe-
rienced, providing you with an edge when compet-
ing in today’s market. Don’t miss out on the oppor-
tunity to get a top-notch marketing plan that will set 
your business up to succeed.
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What’s Included?

• Featured on WG App

• Website Listing: 

www.wearewg.com/yourco

• Directory Map

• Monthly Distribution of Instagram

Stories, Tik Toks, Instagram Reels, and 

YouTube Shorts*

• Weekly Facebook Group Posts

(We Are WG, Winter Garden Community,

Windermere and SurroundingCommuni-

ties)

• Instagram Stories

• Featured Ad

*Subject for approval

Featured Members

This is for you...
if you are looking for the perfect way to give 
back to the community and enhance your 
business at the same time. Not only do mem-
bers receive unparalleled marketing support, 
they are also gaining invaluable communi-
ty involvement. Supporting local businesses 
means so much to a town, as it helps foster 
a sense of unity, as well as strengthens the 
overall character and inclusiveness.

How Does it Work?
Did you know that information about our ser-
vices and products is just a few clicks away? 
All it takes is for you to fill out the online form 
on our website. Our team will get back to you 
quickly with all of the details that you need to 
make an informed decision. 

Featured Members receive 
more than $6500 in value for 

only $750 per year.

Receive your own webpage that includes all the 
essential information for you business.

wearewg.com/YourCompany

You’ll receive an Ad with your logo and 
business info on it. Your ad will be posted 
to our Feautured Business albums on our 

Facebook Groups!

We are happy to help get your message out!
Let is know when you have a post to share.

Scan to
Fill Out a Form!



Your business can post every Saturday
in these 3 groups.

Your business will be featured in the 
business directory that is found on

the Winter Garden app.

All That and So Much More!
Becoming a Featured Member is the perfect way for your busines to be in-
volved with the community of Winter Garden. In addition to enjoying the 

benefits that all members have access to, you can explore exclusive offers and 
deals, receive up-to-date information on special events, get tailored advice 

related to your needs, and take advantage of many other perks. 

A la Carte Options 
(Advertiser must supply approved content)

Is this for you?
Yes, if you are in the market for some-
thing quick and low-commitment this 
option is the perfect choice for you.  
Despite not being a Featured Member 
you can still access the amazing and 
vast network and audience that We are 
Winter Garden provides.  Here you can 
take advantage of all of the benefits 
without having to stay committed for 
long periods of time.  Or perhaps you 
have an upcoming event that you only 
need to promote for a limited time.  
With this option, you’ll get access to 
the best services with no strings at-
tached.  You can see for yourself the 
many benefits of working with We are 
Winter Garden, powered by Imagine.

One time A La Carte Options:

Winter Garden App Push Notification - $250

Facebook - $150 - We are WG Facebook page (shared 

to story) and one group. Add additional group for $50.

Instagram - $150 - Posted on feed and shared to story.

Tiktok - $150 

Youtube -  $150 

Monthly A La Carte Options* - $450 replaces 

$150 in all above packages and allows for one post each 

week for 4 consecutive weeks.  Additional groups for 

the month are $150

Production – Don’t worry if you don’t have a vid-

eo to share on social media - our team can help! 

Starting only $750, we’ll come out and create the 

perfect content for your needs. Plus, once it’s done, 

we’ll even distribute it free of charge across all our 

channels. 

*Once a week for a month or 4 times/month
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Marketing Services
Take the first step towards achieving your ambitions and 
unlock unparalleled business potential. Let’s explore ways 
to help you realize success through customized solutions 
tailored to your company’s vision, mission, and goals.

Imagine Marketing
is a full-service
marketing firm designed 
to bring your ideas to life!

Meet Imagine
The Full-Service Marketing Firm Behind We Are Winter Garden

Unleash the potential of your idea and start creating with our team! At Imagine Marketing, we put in 
the extra effort to craft a tailored strategy for success. Our comprehensive marketing solutions will 
help drive a unified message across all mediums - so you can get noticed by more people than ever 
before. Get started on making that dream come true today!

Media Packages
Our talented photographers and videographers under-
stand the significance of each second that passes during 
these moments — that’s why we strive for punctuality in 
delivering beautiful photos and videos afterward.

Website Design
We specialize in crafting stunning and effective websites 
that look great on both mobile devices and desktops. 
We also provide valuable services such as search engine 
optimization (SEO) to help boost your website’s visibility 

Promotional Items
Imagine That Promo provides custom promotional prod-
ucts and custom apparel with NO SET UP FEES, SCREEN 
CHARGES, or DIGITIZING FEES. Imagine That Promo 
believes in providing true up front pricing without adding 
on additional fees. Imagine That Promo is simple. Tell us 
what you want and we’ll give you what you need.
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